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Page Two 
THE 
THE MISSOURI MINER ¥£DN WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, ~ ~
MISSOURI MINER 
THE I\IISS0URI !\!INER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
I 
* ·wnERE * 1 
WHAT * WHEN and I\Ietallurgy. It is published at Rolla, l\Io., every WEDNESDAY, JUL y 17 
What Does A Rolla Citizen Owe rian · 
·To A Veteran Attending M.S. M.? n Ou :"uesday during the school year. Entered as second 7 ·00 Pm -Glee Club, Auditor-
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at . · · · , I /----------
- n the an 
Rolla, l\Io., under the Act 6f i\[arch 3,_ 1879- - lUl~\o p.m.-A. I. l\I. !\I. E., 204 \ A O en Letter To The Townspeople ng n,e~{ed Subscription Price 75c per semester. Smgle Copy ac. Norwood. O P gle "~are/ 
THURSDAY, Jt:LY 18 c>-- ---- ---- nors, poll (Featuring Activities of Stude'I¥ and Faculty 7:30 p.m.-Alpha Chi Sigma, 201 In the past war people . · . , bl one . 
of M . s. M.) ,, Chem. Engr. Building. fell in two cla'ssificat ion s. ! lrnked by the gove1nmei ; the ;1~1 ST AF F OFFICERS FRIDAY, JULY 19 Th h went to fight!' we live under. The futu: in of, sto EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . . .................. . . ... CECIL A. BRR!~ss~~ 7:30 p.m.-A. s. C. E., 100 Har- ose w O h . d of growing chi ldren n1• ~~s 1 MANAGING EDITOR .... .................... GEORGE A ris Hall. / and those w o remame I R 11 ha s a direct co o rec\ str Assoc EDITOR ..... ......... .... . . ..... ... ...... PETE VAID at home to keep this coun- o ~ ·t·h th t f j rd ~"'and a BUSINESS MANAGER .. •. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · HARRY KUHN try going. Experience, per - nect~on WI' ~ 0 ~1 ~:'.~i pla'.eADVERTISING MANAGER . ..... ............. STAN JOHNSEN harJs a bitter teacher has veternns "ho a1 e be1, . rel•Y. i,:us crncuLATION MANAGER .. : ........ · .. ·.· .. .. .... ERIC ROLAFF ' d t l l . ome I d 90 REPORTERS: Wisdom, Hechmger, M,ttrno, Enfield, AuBuchon, shown us all that people, 6 uca ec anc g10 ( 60 an Mathews French, Weber, Ratcliff, McCarthy, Fennerty, Farrell, no matt er how widely sep - carry on the adva ncem ran,e of ' Weisb1od: Schnuedler, Wise. ' . July 20-S,gma Pi. a rated have a common { of this country in the vei Stu:;;:k Member Represented for Nat10nal Adver- July 27-Theta Kappa Phi. l t · ' ·h tl ey ar·e Ul1 near future. aSl p, ba! I,..._ iaf d - II c1.·a1 p es· . . b · J I C es my W en 1 - uma HSSOC e 1...0 evl e r , t1sing y- August 3-Tnang e. . . t There is no reason W , contest Distribu1or of National Ad,·erlising Sen-ice, Inc. August 10-Pi Kappa Alpha. der the same gove 1 nmen . 1 ld de 1y ourse] ,n~,g by tv ~ . . , t College Publishers Representative/ ______ , That mig-ht be forgotten, we S 10U . 1 I ""' 
0 
var 
'-..Olle61ole 015es 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. , -· I but it exists and it' s true. the l_>e_st 111 leaders h T~~i;ngie, 
, , 
· 1 ., ~ ~, - This separation could techmc1cal advance me-d Kortioh Don t Cut Corners and No Butts Please! i I Soc1avseantsf I be distance, it could be and ,~~ell-rou_nded citiz~1 :~r;~:tba 
Over $4,000 was spent last year at M.S.M. for I · - / economic; in Rolla the / th~t 1s avai lable. _Thu e free styli 
repairs and maintenance to keep the camp us look ing l While listening around Theta / separati on is one of cir - , twice . . before forcing ,1e relay be~utiful. A la rge a!1101;nt of this cost went for sa l- iKap the ot~er day I heard _about cumstat1ces. Still peo pie man i~ s~h?ol _ t.o Pl :,:~, t~;~ 
anes to men whose Job 1t was to clear the walks and a certam g,d who would hke to hav e a common destiny above his limited mcon F ·riv Iari lawn s of cig·arette butts and papers an d to rer)air 1s~e heir nameb m ltbeS!l\Imer. So I'tll when they are und er the for any of the necessiti , ti:'e;ents, give ier a rea ,. 1e IS an ou - . . lJ ] · to barren path s that stud ent s, faculty members, an d em-1 of-towner named Lorraine Gantner same governn1ent. of hfe, or we may ab Ol uragmg en plo yees of Missomi Mines carelessly t rod in the (alias-The Future Mrs..-Weber). If one veteran loses hi s what appears to e 11.~:~!erfor J She came down Rolla way to see .· ·h d t· d bri ht future. and awns. . . . . . 1the sights. For her information (a 11g t to an e UCa 1011 Ue' g -~ -'-' --- et, , Thi s s1tuat10n ex1st111g from tho ughtl essne ss lot of good it will do her) she is to lack of funds some may I ' xt years n
:isn't so seriou s, however that it calls for any drastic: talkative, good-looking, and thinks say that it does not amount l Swimming Pool ~~ett~~ 
m easures; only a litUe consideration. In the light that ~gila "'0;'11en are cute. Who was it to much. If many lose th is 'TRA1!CR1 t f th t l t l l f M S M s 1e saw. . ] f "]] •t d t S d M~!ER OF ~OS O _e S u_c en S an c emp ~yees O . : . are I- While I'm at Theta Kap, i won- ng 1t a ew Wl say 1 o~s Open on Un ays 1 ROLLA mtere sted 111 dom g the best for t11e school whil e they 
I
der who th_e three pledges are who matter. It does matter. It IS r 
-90 yd fre 
are her e, let us cons ider a fevv partial solutions and were squmng three of Rolla's bet- vitally i m p 0 rt an t that The school swimming pool Sigma Xu, f tl bl I ter known debbytants around out l tl · ond ,rarco causes O 1e pro em. at Dean's last week end. those who earnec 1e1r is scheduled to be open from .. ' : ' The fir st and big·g·est cause of the prob lem is I Dance of the week-Blue Key rig·ht to an education by r s r16SO, K)·•dP_P;, 
2:00 to 5:00 P.~. every un-car elessness. The greater percentage of the papers . deserves cong-rats QI~ a swell da'.lce "b lood , sweat and tears" me, Kappa 
and cigarette s strew n on the campu s are found at I last Saturday 111te. Glancmg are not robbed. day. Its use is free to all stu- ord; second 
. . around me at the dance I saw . . I •d Ramsey the entrances of the bmldmgs. In most cases there, many new faces and a few old Our destimes at·e f'till dents. ·-- - - --- -
60 
yd B~ 
are urn s just inside the enrtances off the buildings, iones. . r~:;,-;,-;:· ,, ,,,,,,,,.,., , ,,, ,,, , , , ,,,, , , .. ,,. tjoh~. TriITT which prove s it is only careless ness on the part the I Notables attendlllg were Prof. ord; second 
. I Carpentar and Mrs.J. Tappme,e1 
·d Bruns K person~ to blame for not usmg the urns. and Mary, Bob Doelling and Guess Long A Favorite With Miners 60vd.F~ee A major pa_1t of the me ss on the campus . is ; Who, Vic "The Terrible" Brad- ma ·xu,-'. 
. caused by candy wrappe rs cig·arette packag· es and ,ford and Mrs. _Goodhues dotter, nd, Todd; 
• • • , • • i Jay Krath and Little Lil, and many A d A Al k T · I the hke. Thi s IS partly the fault of the adm1111stra-: others too numerous to mention. n S ways ··rn::~;:.;i 
tion , but unqu estiona bly the biggest fault can be The music by Charlie 'Trombone EX c E LL ENT F O O D ma Pi; sect pla ced on the persons who threw th e refuse on the Man' Faulkner was better than =-------------- ·d, Cairns. s 
campus. The administration could place waste cans J ev~~estion Dept. - Where's Bill 90 yd In through out the campus on the outside of the build- Hill? ·who does M. Cornstock _real- HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
· · ]] tl · "d t h ] • l th · Iv go with? When are the Sigma 1ngs as we as 1e 111Sl es ~ 6 p 1 emec Y . IS. . . Nus going to move? Why did the 
One of the most am usmg and confusmg thmgs M . Leonards decide to take up res- .,,_,,,,,,,,, ,,,, 
on the campus are the "no smoking" signs in Norwood idence in Roll~? Wha_t were_ Lar'.·y , , ,,., , # , H all The y s1Jecifi cally state no smoking· in the halls I Bahn and Dick Daisy domg 111 
· 
. . , 
1 
Rolla last week end? or class room s and yet w1thm a few f eet of eac h sign I saw in the st. Louis paper last 
ther e are cigarette urn s and trays to encourage smok- Sunday tha~ Jack Masterso~. and 
· · Wh t ]d th· ? I Sue are go111g to take a t11p to 1ng. a COU . l~_mean. . the altar August 1. Congrats this I Anoth er s1tuat10n that gives cause to the prob -
1 
issue Jack and Sue; I'll give you }em is smoking- in class rooms in the few fir e proof 'the best wishes in person. . b ']d' · l Wl h . ·t h 11 . . Another engaged person 1s U1 mgs on t 16 campus . 1et e1 1 S OU_ C ge pe1- Charlie Hudson who will marry a 
mitt ed or not is of C0W'Se tD,e sma ll matter. It all de - Springfield girl, Wanda Rogers in 
pends on tHat certain faculty member's personal August. . f th· b,. d · d d h · h · . t] 1 H . It is one of the beliefs o 1s 1 oa -mm e ness W O IS teac 1ng 16 C ass. 0WeV61 I 
8 
r- in fact it is written in the 
:if it is permit ted in class rooms there certainl y should ·~0 ,;:titution-tl1at every person be ash trays or urns in the room to prevent the pre- 1who smokes should carry c,g~r-
·1· · fl , Jettes and matches. Now, we 1·eahze Val Ing_ 1116SSy_ 001 S. . . ;that occasionally, a person might Give this relatively sma ll problem a httle be caught short or innocently run 
thought . After you hav e decided what kind of animal 1out of smokes whilst en?aged 1_n 
· · ]"] h f 'the pursuit of his educat10n. This you are gomg to hv e _ 1 {6 on t e cam~us rom now on, 'i,; forgivable, and "'e do not ob-
and what you are gomg to do abo ut 1t, go about your 1.iect to helping a friend in _nee? .. 
wa y doin g. But before taking a short cut across the iH0WEVER, when a good thmg is I I · · h ·h h f • b t f th ' rnn into the ground-when a guy 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL . STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 




awn, give t oug t to t e Utm e eau Y 0 e cam - 'like ll'lullen happens-we object! 
pu s. I Bob Reichelt , known as the T_er- , , , ,.,,,, ,. .,.,.,.,.## ##### ,, ,,, ,,,~ _ _.l 
------------------------- !ror of St. Louis as far as the la- , , , ,~ 
.. ,.,.,. .,, ,, ' ~,.,.,. ,.. ,, ' ' ' ' ,.,, ' I dies a1 e concerned, is no,v kno,vn ,.. ,,.,,, ' ' ,.,.,,.,., ,,., ,,,,,,., ,,. ' ,., ' '" " ' 
WHERE THE MINERS MEET ~ PHONE 1100 1 
PINE STREET MARKET !~~tl~1 iJse:i~:\~~c!~~~~• .. :!f~in~:l C'luuttpkJt , ,4. I lw paid fifty cents for 1t. but we ~\ don't believe any barber wo1:1ld 903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 charge over fifteen cents for cut- · 
,,,, n . ,, , ,,, ,,, , ., , 
1ting hair like that. THE STANDARD STORE 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 





l7, 1 WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1946 
~Triangle Wins Top Honors 
· s. M, 1n Outdoor Swimming Meet 
Miners 
)OD 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Action In Intramural Softball 
PAGE THREE 
Sophomore Softball 
Players l ead The 
Intramura l Race ·· 
-J US T AC ROS S TH E CAMPU S-
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
RANT ..,.,_,.,..,..,,.,..,,,..,,,,.,,,,,......,..,,,,_,..,,,..,,..,,.,..,,,.,,,_,#_,,,,. All veterans who are in scho ol at t he M;'ssot,'ri Scl1ool of Mines, fro m ou t -of-state shou ld have re-
quested their cla ims file be trans -
fe rr ed to the St . Lou is Regi onal 
BOOKS, ST A TIO NERY, SPORTING GOODS 














We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
• Office of the Veterans Ad mi n i- 1 
I 
str a tion. The St . Lou is Of fi ce noti- 1 
fies a veteran wh en they receive _ ,.,,_,.,....,..,..,..,.,, ,_,,. ,..,....,...,,,.,,,_,...,..,..,....,..,,_,,,,,..,,..,,..,..,,,.,,.; ;, _,...,..,,..,..,,,.,,,,_,,..,,,..,,..,,...,..,,,.,. _ . , ...,. ,,,.,,.,.,,.,_,..,,,.., 
205 W. 12th P HONE 953 
- .,.,., ,,,,,1 , ,,., ,.,.,. , , , ,,.,. ,.,., ♦ ##### .,,.,.,,, ,,, , .,,, 
- NEXT TO THE RITZ 




-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
-
a t r ansferred cla im s file . It is r e 
quested that all out .. of -s t ate vet 
erans who have not r ece ived a com 
rnunicat ion f rom th e St . Louis R e 
giona l Office, ac knowled g ing r e 
cei pt of t heir cla im s fi le, imm ed1 
at.e ly conta ct t he Vete _rn ns Ad 
,,.,. ,.,. ,,.#, ,,,_#,_,.,..,,_,._. ___ , ,_,_,_,_,_,_• _ _ 4 m in istrat ion Gu idan ce Cente r i n •, .,.,,.,,..,,.~ ,.,.., ., ... , .. ,, • .,..,.,,., ., ,.., , .,.,. ####'#•., , . , ,,,,.,. ... 
,.,..,,,.,..,.,,_,..,,,..,,..,,..,..,,,..,,,.,.,.,.,....,,..,,..,.....,,.,,_...,......,....,.,.,.,.,.,..,,,..,,.....,,..,.,,.,.,.,,,,.,..,...,..,,..,..,,,.,,.,.,,,,,..,,.....,..,,..,,,.,.,_,,..,,,..,....,...,.,""i, P ark er H a 11. The Guid a nee Cen te 
DROP IN AT 
SAN DY 1 S 
the MINER'S hangout . 
Un ion Bi's Depot - Highway 66 at · 11th St . 
~#### #JI'## 1,### ### ,_,_,,,.,- #1~~#- ... #NNNN#.,,_...,..,N#N#"########,#,._#..,_# 
POP 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
' "-',.,,,,,,,,.,.,.####♦, ,,,, , ,,,,,., ,.,.,,,, ,., ,.,.,,, .. ,..,.,.,., ,,.,.,, 
SALLY'S 
FINE W~NES. and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
~,..,,,,, .,..,.,. ,.,..,,,,,,,######'# 
The D I 'T 7 . Rolla 
1\11 Lt 
Air -Conditioned By 
Refrigeration 
FRI-SAT., J U LY-19-20 
"Bandit of Sherwood 
Forest" 
-Plus-
"Blondie's Lucky Day" 
Cartoon 
Adm . 10 - 25C ~;;~ 
SUN.-MON. , J ULY-21-22 
!:lob Hope 
Bing Cro sby 
-in-
"The Road to Ut op ia" 
Adm. 10 - 25C ~';~ 
r ~-
r 
,, .. ,..,., , ,,,,, ,,,,~, , ,..,.,..,,,, , , , ,,,, ,,, ,. ,,, ,,,,.,,,,.,,, ~ 
RO LLA STAT E BAN K 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SURA NCE COR P ORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
~,, , , ,,., ,. ,.,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,," ,.,.,,,,,..,.,,.., N',.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,..,..,,.... 
J ....... .,.,.,..,..,.., ## ,. ., • .,..,. .,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,.,., ., .,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,...,..,..,.,.,..,.,.,., .,..,.,., .. ~ 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
Yo u ca nnot expect pe ak perf ormanc e from your car if it is 
in nee d of r epair s. Brin g it t o our ser vice department and let 
us anal yze your trouble a nd gi ve es timates on r epairs . 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 w. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR co. 
i 216 w. 7th Phone 61 I j 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI M INER 
The Landladies 





• • • 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE J EWELRY 
~O~ Pine St. 
Guarantee d Repair ing 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Holla. ~lo. 
Life At M.S.M. 
,,·int 011 ar1.• not cmb ;!:raduntl• of I You Ya lnc Good Sen ·ice- / 
tlw Sl'ltool <'f .\I ines. hut mn olH' 
\':ho t1\'r1· s1lc•nt a :-.em1.• fp; j 11 I \Ve Va lue Your Business l 
sl' hno l l1t.'l'L'. 1 n o rd t•r to hH \" l' }pg:al j 
; ri1 . .dit~ WP hirt• d a fir:-st c·la~~ lnw- 1 ,, _.,,,-. ..,....,.,,,... .,,. ,,., ., ,..,.., ... ,,,. _,._,..,,~,.~, 
I ~ J_,,.,,...,..,.~~.,.,.,.,,...,,_......,,,,,,.,.,,.,. ~,.,.. ..... ,_.,_,, •• N-4.....,-,. .. .,, ,~...,..-,~~ 
Y\'EL ·Ol\IE l\IL 'El 
~~~:::,.: ~, .~, .. ~: .~::~,,~:.-.~;"a :~  8;~~ :, ,x,~~.~;,~,~ 
1
; 
--~.,._,__,,,_ ..,..,.,.,.,,..-.I",.,._.,.,_~,.,.,.,,..,..,.,,..,.,,._~~..,.,..,.,-,.. ,.1_,,...,.~ ~-"" ,..,..,,., -, .,.,..,. • ,. .,., ~"'~ ,._...,.,.,.,,.,_ f 
(Continued from page l) 
Bach elor of Science in 
1\1ining Eng ineering 
Ric hard D. Elliott, Em ilio 
gerio Cortez, J osc Antonio 
chado . 
Bachelor of Science in 
Metallurgica l Eng ineering 
Jame s Henry Bock, III . 
Bachelor of cience in 
Civil Eng ineering 
/ Ph-ill.ip Sidney Fishman, 
l\1ichcal 1--:ogan. 
Bachelor or Science in 
lll~chan ical Engineering 
E berh ard I!:immc l Mill r. 




Thurs., July 18 








•~ J.:ap, Made lein e Ca rro ll ·1, 
0
; 
'Ba ha ma Posso Pi ,i:.1 
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